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moBKrDK & CO,
: renrardiig in 4 Commlisiaa Btrtliants,
And Agents for the sole of Pittsburgh Menu-

■ , fKtaret.-' Ooßftgnments and orders for LEAD, HlbEd,
PnODUOE, *olie!tod. Prompt alien*

tion to receiving and forwarding.
50.49 Commercial Stroet, bt. bools.

dsSbdtotc
MOTfIBAAI jaOTUERSIt JttOTHEHfim
Don't fail to procure Mrs.Winslow’s Sooth*

fogSjrrop for CtoWronTeething. It baa do equal on earth.
■lbfinntljfacilitatestheprow oftscthlng by softening tbo
garneredoHn* all inflammation—wHl allay pain; and ii

- tor*toregulatethe bowels. Depend opon U, mothers, it
wfll-gtv*restto yoorarire*, and relief and health to y&ur

- -(abate. Perfectly tarelaall case*.
1 fhle,trainable preparation la the prescription of one of

. .‘tWlMatigrpsriapeoaasd skllfal female Physiciansin New'
ItagUnd, and hae boennsed with nercr-faliing eacceeela

‘aflDons ofcases.
M Ve betters it the beet and aoreet remedy In the world, lo

r*» all W*yDjemtorj*nai>Urtooa la Children,whether It
arts* frumteethlng or rrom any other cacao.i : ! Xfm»«ij>#alfteanboea«matedbydoUanan.UoDla.U
I ■ wocOlß*weight la gold.

MOlaiof JvtUes an odd every year In the United
States. It Iranold and well-triedremedy.

01SL ? 25 a*NT9 A bottle.i i&LnZ.KS”;?f5Si5£r r̂OUKTIs*“R-

-— r A **nt far PHtsbnrgli.

p!- - Mina's Miraculous Yeemin Dcstbovkb,
: • J9rfk* Datywdion of Rats, H:ci, Jlotia, Bcoa, Roseauv j; j fuua, MowjcngtvMoras, OainnrIssrcw, Afrrs,*c.'

| | Thethemlcal preparations known coder theabove Uile
i j -ftr tti lastS 3 ' yean thnmgboot Xarope, where they bare
V.j, me^ withit trlamphaat eoccass. bare acquired 64- theirlo.

1 ‘ veator tod llsaafaetarereworld-wldecolebrity, attested by
: -the Emperor! ofHassle, Trance, AnsUia, theQaecn ofKsg

land, theKlata.ofD»lciom, llolUad, Nsplm, Bavaria, Sax-
on/, At,«ipdhi America their efflefoaey has been endorsed
byth» KrreUrtof P*Mc Imliluiionsand theapprovalof
n&m&VRtprivate cUiztnx, that they are the only Aanediet
in the vrorU,tore to exterminate all kinds of re-min.■ ■lUraa'i Mtaicciccs PaxraaaTKaa drolroy the navel

r j ®oBw InlrwkrtWttboatnurey,an) never id). IBs Art has
death to mlUlocsof them in U>e world, and from

• >thU day tbe watchword of all housekeeper!, merchants:f shipovnenand bashtadffieu wni be vNo more remm."
.»■ RETAIL PACKAGES F*OK 26 CBNJS TO $l.r *?“*~^yx months,or Ore per for Cash.foo
• . agents.) Depotof life Inventorand Proprietor.

- *OSX?U HEYER, PrttticalChemist,
• „ • ®l*Broadway(cor.Uoortoost,)New York.

• 1 1.• Qeneral Agent for the U. States and Canadas. TRthKS.
: No. 10A»tor Homo. and4l7Broadway, New York. degtCrndfc

V QHAND DISPLAY of
HOLIDAY Dim,

VBWELRr, WATCHES AND FANCY GOOPS,
: at

HBIHBMAN ft METRAN’S,
; No. 45 Fifth Street, near Wood,

!>. The largest and most varied assortment of
the abase goods in ibis city, Hid In
BXPBESSLT ToD THE 110Li DATS
will be found at vhulr stare, agency for tha AMERICAN

“W* A. XC<B B-B-

: PURSI FURS!!
Sc CO-,

131 Street, Pittaborsh,
HATING JUSTRETURNED FROM NEW

:*o*® *r# °nw treeiringa large stock offreeh mado TUBS
oowpriricg

Hadron BarBahH, '

MlbkJHfcK ft.
. . Stone Martin,

.Siberian Sqolmlt

tUIf Qaj*., Vktorimi,
,d’’ *'•

, • • . Muff* nod pnG*,
, AUo, Teltßooneta.
. These goods pavebean eelr-ctcd with g««i care, aad willberold atsmall profits.

freah PURS are lovltad to
:<all!bd.ei»aain|roor stock. nolT^ty

CALIPORIIA BTEAST*
SHIP 1.195.

; .Via NICARAGUA.
AMERICAN; ATLATfTIO AMP PA ClFTC SHIP

CANAL COMPANT, PROPRIETORS.
6PPOUTIOH LINE

ATRXDGCKD RATES.
»«i,7?MTo*iji rtihaaco.: - \.

• rireUsbin.—4-r.—^.H.-42»|Opt-K»tma _.;.~tlOOBecotd loOjLower
The transit ofthe Isthmus Intlodsd.

The epWedu! suweahlp WASHINGTON, of *2OOO tons re-
: liter, thrpfc lleury Churchill, haring.been fitted opex-

-1 . jwwwij for tbeCelUt«hiatrade by
her pier, Jfortb£lv#r, Sew York, on Mondaythe Cth

-ofDecember, at 2P. carrjlog px-wengera, mafle, and
-freifht toSanJnan del Jforto,to connect a San Jutsdelr withthe well known and commodloassteameblp DKR-

■,; Cavcody, for Ban Francisco,California. These
steaauhlpeoffer utuurpaued accomnmdaUane for

•. andcomtcrt of paamogsre. The Isthmusroots
.• *f tboroejMy repaired and In good order, and the conntrr
topUhy.- -

r °T P*«ap«od freight, apply only a* the office of the
**!;£!•*•}•

..
JOHM F. YBLVBRTON/Agtnt,

. octtAndfe—aolA No. 3DowlingGri-ao,Sew York.

' -<t SAMUEL. QHAY .

* DRAPER tailor,
’

, 1 No. W ST. CLAIR STREET,
„,

,T
j PHT3BUBQU, PENNA.,

• > Tnritar|mblic attention to his new and beau-
, MKwtnmtof Fell Ooods, coexisting of Cloths,Oust*

Jnercd,Yetting* end CoaUega of every rerivty and style,adapitad to the Lest illy and cosntry trade, wlikh will he
, made Bpwflh promptness and despatch,and at rates aslow
—atanyolhers<<nrti|raat»bHfifemg>tfntbodiy.. pc2alfo

-'A-•;.t' fcbsii
Nflw Fulßore from Philadelphia.

LODIS VMILLER, Manufacturer of allkloi of Ladb« sad Gantlaman’s Fori, 81«IgbAnd Csr-
ri«c« IfobNrfMler Id BuffaloRobes, *c, and

Wood otreet, Tlttb.
Fursretired, elmpdabd altered la Uh» N*t tnaoflcr.

-► ’’OooispaJa loader at abort notice.
- AUbfwlsofahipptogfam boaghL

M. K. GU4.IjJCb t* lE,
DSniZST,

; Extracta Teeth without pain, by on ektim-
****W:AoMsOxitc agent appUotl to Uiojeeth udgooi
oal/. teeth troaom to fnllMtU InmUdc*
towtAtebam. □» aUoloatrta teeth on cnlin Poredai*

irASMVttbeoattawMgoto, which In Uiatjr.ctaulScMi*nd
srihrafcflft£«aaD6t fell to C»1I tml tuniMrp^

N«x 61 dearth street, below UirVet, (aecood
’atdry.)PUitbnrKh. • JeTUydfe

; HENRY ItCO!<IjIN8,
ranrarding And Commission Merchant,
;>'■» : AND WBOEJUSALB szalxbik

. Ch«eBe,Battflr, Seeds,’Fish,
"*>

> • And Frodaci Onmllr,
Awl .

Jft. » WW greet. PUUtmrth. ■
If a. fl. cnnisxy, », -•

■ TWrd Slrtcf) PiUtfntrgt t Penna.)nnistfeul lh»'*JTist*jrtpfXuUrn Ootloff*ud Ho*.
fiJtaU,s&d«>Trr*l ;Mrf preetka, offer* LU profo«ion*l

IsBUBOICAtAUD MOIOAt CASKS.
. , • MHinrm..
to.l.t.nTOi | 001. wn«in UiOmilM.

:~S". i®.n.i.McUM. Hro.II.A.W«>Kr.
>- JAWHBWi I.Ha.T.J.Bcfau>. ■’
ir7. ,t.taut(r. . j Jaho H. Jl*Uor, I*q.

■■■«•■' • J*cobMcCoULU«r,g&q. tny&lydfe
-'Etna stovk works.
ALEZAB DB H BRADLEY,

■ .KA)n:) ,*aciL2lJmDriiALxai*ETr*i Tißirrro? '

Mouse, PABIOBiIID fIEATISG STOVES,
l 1 Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, &o.
jJSobProprietor of the celebrated Panar Ois

Bmiimfoand 6*ok» Oossmcrab
R • cook STOVES.
> Balea Roozn.
>J*rl3Jydfc 81ft,4 Wo»dit. > PUU!mrglt.P*e

W.& D. RtNSHABT, )
• ■4>cnc?eaaaAs?*zuu#i*_WkWi of Tobacco, Snsff«aiCl|;«rff

tmMla* l»o. 189 rtPfot,ld
u to tetmto,

’

w
'

' HOJ-.W_U.tt ec SONSnuoin ovw ®» . f
-Pwtlw and B«ixuUe Bill* of EreWnee

cx**ihoateso» Birosti, f’
:'Pllv' ‘ . V *A»K KOTM Am,*,*,,,: .
!<■.!BOAT JIABKBT ITROTT, PlTrsmiMn, Pi.

’

. . Bldl as alUfi*- pelodpftj dtl*throo**.

U'OKBIGN j
'Sia iTT BiiliS; J)BA WH BI
‘ L_ SIIKRJIAS A CO.,

<W{TIM CHION BANK, LONDON. IN EUtUOf ON*
\'dt, K?XB BT*EUHa AND BPtVARM. ; i

™ Lheprindpal dUeeaoJ towns of -Francs,

1-". :■:• fßi B.OC. P. MARKLE,,
Tf-.; u '-"

'
larrricTcittj o»

FKINTINO, JOB ASD ALL KtNBS Of'‘‘ /
■■ APPIN G PA X-JC ft.i S':':iW*r»w««i»0. *fWMUtraali •» •

fittshirgl §%ltitL
PITTBBTJBQH:

TUESDAY MORNINQ, JAN. 18, 1859.
orriofAt fifty or the oitt.

Pity and Items.
M*A» Tmtoutum.—Objermtloni t,k~ ..Sti*V. Optician Slow, No. S 3 Furth7£ yettSSy.

in"ca. tabqadk.
OO 33 I00 37

9 o'clock, k. v
*2 «

® u r. n_„.
Daromotw

Xr^.?-T y**ww Pratkr Mssma,ittbo First

“”a .mV. ° °ck'*■ "• AU «* «***''*fa-

tali nSS?."M“ T b“ “»ta« «T R«r.
- Ripobt or tub SomiaTBBOKBT or thi t»„ffoariTAL.—Dr. Reed Bubmitted, on Satur-1day, lo the nesting of contributors, his Reporttouching tbo InsaneAsylum for the rear 18H8Wo wouH publish ito/iir, bu'ourJife, SiSfC°nl 'nt «"•» *«!> .o obßtraot2fT^.SS^SKr55i*fak' consi *‘fl

boo
0f annQll report tbo nnm-
numbered 74, M wo elated io our

th? PII^i»I.y -

e*l'r<l ?T- For *h ” operations ofthe *♦ o. for the number of patientsnow in the House, numbers restored during theyear, ete. y Bec our report as above.
Of tho eight who died daring thoycar, two

#» «

m dJwn{«ry, one of consumption, oneofinflammationof the bowels, oneof heart disease»nd three of exhaustive mania. *'Onc,” Baysthe Superintendent, “was brought to ns fromjail in an exhausted condition, laboring under '
acute dementis, alter a confinement there forseveral months in a badly ventilated apartment !and without care or proper food, and notwith-standing aval? attention m given him, be Boon

' ««nt and d,ed " [WU there any good reasonM this man s being kept in jail under euob cirenmetaneea!—Ena. OaxaTTu.]‘•Another was admitted who bad boon foriaometime confined in jail,and, while thore, waainhumanly beaten by oriminala with whom he Iwas associated, hia jawbroken, his body covered ;’e
.

T
.
crab™« and othorwiße so severelyinjured that he soon died!** * ■

,

w,“.* "S” m“. »o believe, formerlya waller attho Pittsburgh Clnb Rooms, and anauvo of Philadelphia. He was beaten In the
Bmh Jinb °Ve the not°rionß CharleyRothweU, now in the Penitentiary. This ban-1penod,under the late administrations! the jail

j
tenir Qraham or Jailor Small, j

„Jb”'Porl8°« "U to say: “The last of theseaad cases was a man brought here from a neigh-boring ooantypoor house; his body covered withdeep and extensive burns received by falling on
“' °T'“*' d

.

f?r heating hia-apartment. Hisprecluded all hopo .of recovery. We el-1lndetodhcse cases hecanse there are persons inthe commnnily of fair intelligence who believethat poor houses and jailsafford all Ihc comfortsthat.the insane need.” ;Tho hospital has been free from all epidemics.Although manypatients have beendischarged dn-nngthe year, there le yet great lack of room ;
if the number admitted per month during thoyear shall average what It has the past sixmonths, the average would ho qnite 200, anum-hor enlireiy beyond the capacity of the housei have been compelled lo dischargea num-ber of incurablecases daring the year, to makeroom for moro recent ond argent ones, whileothers have been detained at home onder cir-cumstances unfavorable to their recovery andpainful and annoying to their friends. Theonly hope of relief from these embarrassmentsia in (he erection of a more spacious building.

* “bl! ln>be Report, wo loam that therehave been 3o farmers, 28 laborers, 7 boatmen3 oierks, 4 merchants, 1 lawyer, 1 physician, 1minister, 3 teachers, 5 blacksmiths, 4 gardeners,5 carpenters, and 2 painters; 2 tamers, 2 cabi-net makers, G tailors, 2 tobacconists, etc., con-fined tn the hospital.
The,different Counties an J State* from whichthe patients came we noted yesterday.Tbirty-eeven of those now in the House aresupported bytheir friends; 29 by the authoritieshaving charge of tho poor, and 23 commuted byCourt. Twelve Countiesand three States haveenjoyed the benefits of the institution and alarge proportion of those recently admitted havebeen from counties put of Allegheny.

fJnilin^Ul7 ° f • i>fl been ther porUnl improvement* to
i? DOW w*» heated andmads to afford accommodation* to 20 more thanformerly.. The ornaments to the interior of thebuilding, beautiful as they arc, arc the handi-work of the people within its walls. Abranfi-fulconservatory of rare plants has boeo givenby “a friend; " pielurceJiave been huog uponibewall3; the walls themselves are Wauiifulljpainted and ( he introduction of an ample supplyof water from the city reservoir has addedgreatly to the comfort and convenience of thehouse. Fire plugs and hoes have been providedand hot and cold water carried into the house.

: The contract for this part of the improvementswas filled by Messrs. Tale & Co, to the entiresatisfaction of all parties,
Ahew building has been erefled io wbiob the•team boiler is plaeed and from which the firstfemale-ward is heated/ Here, 100, ia_lbe laun- jdry. The building is of brick, iwo stories inheight, and admirably answers the purposes forwhich it woe erected. The hospital, the par-lors, dioing-poom and ball of the first femaleward, are heated by direct radiation, 850 feot of

: pipe being osed for the purpose. So also are (be
fourth and fifth wards. Abundant faoilltios forbathing are now enjoyed by the patients. Thocontract for heating the building (theprocess ofwhich is well described at length by l>r Reed)
was most satisfactorily filled by Messrs. Maffit
& Old*.

The Superintendent trusts that while such im-
provements have been made sronnd tho build-I tag, something ha* been done for its patients.Attendant* have been chosen, ladies and gentle-men of character and high moral tone. No me-fichanlcal restraint has been resorted to, except

CMS®, and for short periods, when!!
some patients were duposod to divest themselves jofclothes. On the contrary, many person* who!had-becn under ouchrestraint before, have beeneasily managed. A respectable farmer wasbronght there cb&iuod and in the hands of 6vemen. He was at once set free in the ward, andbos 'been very dooile and easily managed ever
since.

Another, who hod been chained for months
lo a log in his father’s -house, has been here,quietand peaceable*-* valuable aid in fact to theattendants.

Another, whohad been handcuffed And chain-r
ed naked in jail,fed on insufficient food, and
madea laughingstock for criminals', after a fen-days residence with us proved asefol in pointing,frescoing, and various kinds of work. Qe was««*d and is now in the employ of the Hospital.Heprefers to remain where he will be sure ofkind treatment, should he again hare an attaok 1of insanity. [This is the manwe saw in jailabout a year ago, and who wasremoved to theHospital the next day after wo laid bis ca-o be-fore the public.—Eds. Gazette
.

Another was reoeived who had been confinedxn a wooden cage In his own house duringull of
last winter. JIo was fed through a grating and
1»k“ °,ul occ ,° In weeks lo bs cleansed.H® was brought tous handcuffed, with the warn-
ing that he was “dangerous/' Sixmonths haveelapsed without any need of his restraint.. nooften is found assisting others. These cases are
given not for the purpose of reflecting upon'toyone, but to show that in general the insane maybe managed without ill treatment or hareh re-
straint.

To improve the physical as well as moral con-dition of the patients, every opportunity has
been taken to give them properout of door ex-
ercise. The males have volunteered to aid ingardening, grading afid paving In the yardabout the houses and those who did not obooseto work coold enjoy themselves in saunteringabout tbs domain. The females frequently go
out to walk, with an attendant. In faot, that
exercise forms a portion of tbo system of treat-ment. The SUte Pair, which was held on thegrounds near by, was ,a cause of great comfort
and pleasure to ibem; and some specimens ofneedlework v made by the Insane receiv-ed a premium (here. galbafh have
been held regularly, and evening concerts given
by ladies and gentlemenfrom the cities havo been
» great source of enjoyment to Iho unfortunate
insane. - They. bAve~beeo amused by readiog,
social games, the, stereoscope,.newspapers, etc.
The library very much needs replenishment, and
donations ore much needed. /Every hook in the
present collection has bets thoroughly perused.
Twenty-three newspapers have been sent regu-
larly to the institution, and thirty copies of the
Sabbath School Visitor. Messrs,. Bitcbie And
Porviance have contributed valuable documents
to the library. Messrs. Robinson- k Co. gave
carpeting to the institution; Capt. David Camp-bell, 200 feet gilt moulding for picture frames;
J. B,Rced & Co., a steam guage; W. 8. Haveo,
chess-boards and men; Mr. Clmiottl, severalcanary birds Mr. Jos. Old and Judge Wot-
J*Bg, soiiio fine pea fowls; S. Collins,a mockingJlrd; Mr. Jas. Murdoch, gold fish; C. F.“PengjEeqi, sixty ehoico green house plants;

Mr. Negley, some choice ger-k?& Mr' flower ..*l.. Mm,Ulm Wolring a mm of mono,
!?* Judldoualjr tipended in the pur-Zb.;

n EITC ' fl™* credit to Dr.LSSt,iiiUi ,2SSlphysician, who has been
“d unwf*ri6d iD bi *
*»4 Atote oflhuk.was patted to Dr.Reed for the care and atten-

expreaMd by, ell In and manace-
- “i ■■

Court of’Quawtrr Skuzosl—Hoft. Wm, B.
McClurePresident Judge, and. Gabriel Adams attd
JohnE.P«xke, Associates.

Court met.ou Mondaymorning at 10 o'clock.Thenow panel of jurorswas called, and thirty-fire
answwed to their names. Several asked to be ex-
mised, but were requested to postpone their applica-
tions till Tuesday morning.Frederick Lebon, of Birmingham, licensed tosellliquor with other goods, pleaded gnUty to selling inless quantities than a quart, and was sentenced topeya fine of fifteen dollars.

Patch w« brought inon a process toansweran indictment (found at the October term) forassault
and battery, on oath of Thomas Maxwell. Dafend-pi®** and was sentenced topay a fine of
“T® dollars and costs of prosecution.Messrs. Rhodes «t Yerner, brewers, were indictedTor wllnSg without license. Defendants claim to
manufacture out of materials withlu the county, aod
tosell in quantities not less than ten gallons, and
tnat the Aet of Assembly does not require them to
take out any other than a mercantile license, os in
the case of merchants. The District Attorney said
that he had examined the Acts of Assembly, but
was unable to come toany conclusion. The matter
baringbeen brought tobis notice, he had directed
the constables to return all brewers, in-order that
the question might bo settled. The counsel for de-
fendants (0. 11. Rippey) and the District Attorneydid not disagree as to the facts, and submitted tbe
case to the Coartapon the question of law.

Francis M. Smith, sixteen years of ago, was in-
dicted for tbo larceny of a pair- of shoes from PhilipMertx, ofAllogheoy city. The larceny was prored,hat for the defence ie was shown that the boy was
insane, .in consequence of being frequently attackedwith epileptic fits sinoe ho was five years of ago. The
jury found a verdict of not guilty, by reason of in*sanity, and that it was unsafe for defendant tobo at

; largo. Tho Coart ordorod and directed that he be
40 Pennsylvania Hospital.I .Shaffer, of Temperanccville, convicted of[selling liquor to Michael Malone, a man orknownintemperate habits, was brought up for sentence,

lue following is tho sentence pronounced, inaccor-dance with the Act of Assembly : "The sontenco oftho Court Is that you pay a fine of ton dollars to theCommonwealth,that you pay tbe costs of prosecu-tion, and that you pay, in addition thereto, the turnor twenty dollars, to be received by Bridget Malone,the prosecutrix, that you undergo an imprisonment
IQ
.

tbo county Jail or Allegheny county for a period
of fifteen days, and stand committed until thiswotoneo is complied with.

Irwin Gott, steamboat engineer, was indicted form assault and battery upon James O’Rourke, six
fears of age. Defendant is engineer on an Alle-gheny river steamboat, and in November last, whenhe boat was about landingat the wharf, he ordered
lome boys to go on shore. They scampered off, butfames ORourke, being the smallest in the Party,aggod behind,' and the engineer assisted him to leapm shore. The little fellow fell upon his arm and>roke the small bono. It appeared that the engineer■had no idea of injuring the boy, and that bo snhae-nnently volunteered to pay for the surgical atten-

ir??* ™“® fOUB d a verdict of not guilty.I Thomas Smithson, charged with shooting MissUenry, will not be triedat the presont term, his case
having been put over by tho District Attorney, who
j? ’mw*»ling that he should be placed apon trial untilthe possibility of his being indicted (in tbe event ofjbe death of the young girl within a yearand a dayfrom the time of the occurrence) for a graver offence ,SJ removed, lie has been in jailfor two terms, but ]ftn legal right to a discharge for this reason will'bedenied apon proper affidavits being prodneed.
|lntbe case of James Blakely and Jas. C. Richey,ibdicted for obtaining money under false pretencesthe counsel R. B. Roberts. Esq., asked far a coatin-qan.eo nntu tee March term. In eonseqnence of theimperative necessity of his obeying a snbpena to at-

before the Congressional Judiciary CommitteeI Washington city, as a witness in(he Judge IrwinInpeacbmont case. The Court granted tho applies-
The jury (title will likely terminate tie presenteek. Aside from the liquor esses, there ere batnr or fire others to be tried. The Shaw kidnapping
no will probably be disposed of in a day or two.
Covmaixo me Csvfpi, asp Agreeable.—a

tfafng ranch talked of, bat not oftenaccomplished.Eick 4 Fitzgerald, of No. 18 Ann street, New York.(«debated publishers, by the way,) hare, however,ei weeded in enabling the ladies to accomplish thisdi suable service. They hare issued a large octavoT( lame, prettily boand in fine cloth and nicely gilt.
«1 bodying the most complete instructions, in every
Vl ornamental needle-work. It is illustratedw ih300 first class engravings, and contains besidesel fht superb pattern plates, charmingly printed incolors, on tinted paper. It is called “The Ladies’Manual of Fancy Work," and is from the pen of Mrs.
ridlan, one »f the most renowned instructors in the'an both m Europeand America, Tnd editress of the I’ll .vl

* some of the most popular periodicals
of bothhemispheres. Theprice of lbiibookissl,2satd it would be difficult to suggest a more appropri-
ate article for a present to alady, youngor old, mar-
rred or single. It comprisesa universe of choice en-tertainment for the affluent, anda world ofresourcesTor those women who seek for opportunity to turntaste and talent into profitable chanoels. For-aleby Hunt A Miner, Masonic lUU.

A3CT3XRCahdidatb.—Sinee the introductionof Sewing Machine* into the family became afixed fact, the genius of our manufacturershasbeen floret/ Uxed to produce an article,-whiabwould combine all Ibe Important features withioitself, and yet be sufficiently simple in its con-sirnction tobe afforded at a price which would
bring itwitbin thereach of all classes. Some ofour manufacturers, we think, bare approachedthis desideratum, nod several of the sewing ma-
chines now before the public are so near per-fect that one would suppose nothing further re-mained to be accomplished.

WM? l°°king_at a new machine maaufao-lured by M. Pinkie, Esq., at the extensive es-
tablishment of Mr. J. L. Carnaghan, Federal.Bireel, Allegheny, who is the sole agent for Wes-tern Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio. It is anew machine, easily driven, simple in construc-tion, neat in its appearance, and worthy the at-tention of the pohlic.

Still Ajsotiiku-—While we were yetengaged
in writing a oolico of another article, oor old
friend, A. M. Marshal), of Allegheny city,
bands-ns an advertisement, which appears in
another column, settingforth the advantages ofMessrs- Ladd, Webster* Co.’s Sewing Machine.
So confidentare the proprietors of this machine,
that it can accomplish in a superior manner, a
greater variety of work than any other, that
they offered an awflkd of $2,060, to any thatwould accomplish the same work as well and asquickly, leaving R: to disinterested parties todecide. This 1 challenge baa not yet been ac-
cepted.
_Mesars. A. M. Marshall & Co.’s. Federal sL,
Allegheny, are the agents, and will be pleasedto exhibit the practical operation orthis ma-
chine to those who may favor them with a call.

Impboykxrxts —We learn that Charles Brew-
er, Esq. f Is going lo erect a splendid block offour story buildings on Fifth street, near Mar-ket, this spring. The bids for buildingranged
from $ll,OOO Lo $9,220, the successful biddersbeing Messrs. Smith & Bungay, who have made
such an elegant jobon U»p Dispatch buildings.
Messrs. Barr & Moser are (he architects choseD.

, Wo are also informed that a magnificent Dvostory block is to be erected on Fifth street, bo-ld* the Post Office, this spring. It is to be An-iron front, and is not Lo fall behind the beet onthe street. This Is saying a good deal, whonone considers that splendid iroh pile now goingup on the formersite of the Second Church.
: Tub case of Judge Irwin is likely lo makeconsiderable excitement among all people who

arc acquainted with the matter. The New YorkTfmes says that twenty witnesses have been sobipccnaed from here, but we brlieve there are moro
than this. We are informed that Judges Hamp-
ton and Williams have been sammoned to go on,
Hon. Wilson M’Candless, R. Biddle Roberts,

Williams, Esq., and generally all who
are likely to know anything about the fasts in
the case at issue. We shall watch with someinjures! reports of the proceedings in Wash-
ington.

I We mislaid, on Saturday, the list of newlyelected officers of the Penn Literary Society, but
gladly reprodace it to-day

I President—John Neely.
! Vice President—3. Q. M’Candless.
; Secretary—3. W. Brentllnger.

Treasurer—A. H. Adams,
j Critics—Henry Phipps and J.W. Brentliager-LiLrarians—W. 0. Dansealh and H. Mclzg&r.
\ Trustees—3, 0. Stephenson, 0. W. Blair ant

John Neely.
!Orderly Sergeant—3. W. Bard.

. jWbwould direct the attentionofonrreaders lothe advertisement of Ross &Co., in aoolbor col-umn. Messrs. Zng k Painter and Blr. Joseph
Rt>ss—the wellknown and popular grocer, in lbs
Diamond—under the name and style of Roes &
Co., have purchased the extensive Coal Works of
MjCQUvery k Bmitley, and are now prepared to
supply thatveryessential artiole in soy qaantity,
eitheratlbeir works or at residences, at market
rate. Orders can be left at Zog & Painter’s,
Water street, Joseph Ross, in the Diamond; oralthis works. 1

Correction.—The following sentence appear-ediln a letter from Harrisburg which we pub-lished on Btonday:
“Mr. Penney, although quiet and unobtrusivein [his manner, has made a very formidable im-

iression in the Senate, and as be becomes better
mown will occupy a etillhlgher position In thatbody,” •

Now we have no doubt Mr. Penney might be
formidabU, if.he chose, but he is not (hat now;
Thetype* made “formidable”out of “favorable,”
and hence theblunder:

Tuaeoncert of Mr. Tetedoux, on Friday night,
appears to have excited uncommon Interest sod
aUepUriD. ~ Miss Childs,. Hiss Melloraodnther
performers were much admired. Miss Phillips
sang a Cavatina from Mario di Rqdenz in a man-
ner that wona hearty enoore. Theaeoompanl-media were admirable, and were performed by
Messrs. Pauli and Melloronan elegant Chlcker-
ing Piaoo, from the warerooms of Mr. Mellor.
Theconcert was in all respects a success. ; / r

Tnn Mayor had some thirty, property holders
summoned before hlm yssterday to, answer thecharge of pcrmlttiogtho stop-cocks in the side-walks in front of their property to projectshovethe] brloks. There is an ordinanoe agmnst it,wilji a penaltyo£s](jfor everyday the nuisanceaPtfatalnadafUr BotloA Sl* uMMwillbe

[ Fiaixux*fl BatHDAT FurmL.—Thenem*
|bersof tho preservative- of axis,” hf tUscity, metlast nightat 8 o’clock. InWaUmt Hall,|to celebrate the advent into this world of theiPrinter, Philosopher, Statesman—Benj. Frank-
lin. We observed around thewell loaded tablea respectable number of the “craft,” with asprinkling of lawyers, city and oonnty officials,and citixens generally—allanxious to contribute,
by their presence, to the eprightltness of theoooaeion.

After the removal of the cloth, on motion, J.jft. Bailey, Esq., was called to the chair, A. W.
( Hook and James BfcMUlan were chosen Vice
(Presidents, and D. O’Neil and F. 11. Cooley,jSecretaries.

Mr. Bailey on taking the chair madea briefspeech, in which he alluded to his former con-
[ nectlon with the press of this oily and made
handsome acknowledgement of the kindness
which be had ever received at their hands. HeI bore testimony to the nniform conrtesy of thocraft, and was prepared to pay that in his inter-course with them he had ever found them richlydeserving the highreputation they had acquiredin the community.

| The following regular toasts were then read
' by the Secretary and drank with nil the honors:

t :-The President of the United States.
2 :-The Governor of Pennsylvania.
3:-Tb«ArmyandNavy of the United States.4 :-Theday we celebrate. Itgave birth to one whohas no suporior as a philosopher, statesman, or friendof mankind.

, a £ :-Edn cation—With it, and a Freepress, we areinvulnerable—withoutthem, the toy of popular pre-judiceand passion.
6 :-TheArt of Printing—Tlio Poe of Trrnnla-the Friend of Liberty.
7 :-The Judiciary; the bulwark of Freedom; Mayit ever, aa in tlmea past, be true to itaelf, and the in-tereat of the people.
8 .--Washington ; the Father of hU Country; Maythe environs that hold hia tomb soon become a Ni.tion'a Holy Ground.
9:-Tbe Iron City; Smoko horcanopy; Artlzanaher pride,and Wearers, her protection.
10 ;-Fauat Guttenberg, a&u Schaffer; They dirideequally between them the glory of the diacorery ofthe Art of Printing. We honor them ai a unit.11 :-Thememory of our brother typoa who fell in

defonee of their country loMexico.
12 :-OarCountry; Justice our motto; Progression

our watchword; and Libertyour ultimatum.13;-The Ladles; aa urchins, we dolighted Inhoops, wo fancy them a a muchaa of old.
To the seventh toast, "Lha Judiciary, etc.," J,

U- Hampton,Esq., responded in a neat andAppro-priate speech. He paida high tribute to the Ju-diciary,and asserted that so long as it maintainedits purity, and the beggar in rags met with thesame justice as the millionaire, just so long
| would it fulfil itsmission andthe country prosper.The eleventh toast was responded to by Mr!Cooley, !u a brief speech. Mr. J. J. Case re-sponded to the eleventh toast ina few appropriateremarks. Hewas also called out iu answer tothe following,by Mr. O’Neal: •‘The Postoffice,Tike the Pfeas,apotent agent iu the dissemina-
tion of knowledge.’*

Col. Milton M’CleiUnd offered the following
pertinent sentiment: *

“ttcojamin Franklin—The philosophor whofirst chaloed, by a kite string, that subtle ele-
ment by whose agency we now disseminate in-I telligence throughout the world.”Mr. Hampton offered, In a happy rein, thefollowing toast, which was responded to by Mr.McDonald, one of*the veterans of the press:‘‘The veterans of the press of Fayette county—May peace and prosperity follow their de-clining years.”

Mr. McDonald offered the following, whichwas responded to very happily by the chairman.Mr. Bailey:
“Tho Printers of Pittsburgh—Gentlemen inevery sense of the word.”
His Honor, Mayor Weaver, sent to the meet-

ing a very interesting letter—himselfbeing pre-vented by official business—which closed withthe following sentiment:
“The Printers of PitUburgh-Men who valnethe Freedom of the Press—chivalrio Knights

! who nse their ‘daggers* and ‘shooting-sticks’
! only in defending the right.”

The creatnre comforts were done np ia Col.Prickers' best style—and bis style iseqnal to thebeat. Tho Col. was highly complimented in a
toast which we have mislaid, and to which hemodestly responded in a brief but very appro-priate speech. At a late, hour, the meeting ad-journed, each present feelingthat the hour badpassed not without pleasure and profit

A portion of the press, detained by the sternnecessity of their calling, are nowassembling(12 P. M.,1 toadd their voiee to the general sen-tlment, in honor of our tHustriona craftsmen.
Dfsaartoß.—One morning, last week, a malechild, comfortablyclothed, was. deposited at thedoor of a gentleman residing near Rochester.In the basket was a note, which read Urns:

“ As you deal with .ihteebild, so mayCoddealwithyou. Name ‘Blon-F” Thegentleman hav-ing three children of Oisfown, the UUlestrnnger
was taken ohargeof byafceighbor. and has beenadeptc«l as bis own. Wjfo the parents of the lit-tloone are is a mystery,and very likely toremain

Rev. J. J. Masks lectured last evening to a
*od most attentive audience, in the churchof Mr. Collier. We were much pleased with thefresh and sensible remarks he offeredconcerning

fcgype and Arab life. He stated that-at leastone-sixth of the mate inhabitants of Egypt isblind,as the mothers pierees the eyo of Ihemaleinfant that he may not be fit for the army. AllMr. M.’s lecture was extremely interesting, andwe are nol surprised thatho draws good honseswherever he goes. *

Aocidbkt OK TUB P. R. R._Tbe Johnstowntrain, coming west yesterday morning, met withan accident. It appears that, as the train wasrunning at its usual speed, Aver an embankmentof some thirty feet in height, the front carriageof the first passenger car broke. Fortunatelyfor those in the train, the ear was thrown be-tween the two tracks, instead of towards theedge of the embankment. No one was injuredand the (rain was delayed bat a few minutes
’

Railroad Ewcnoir.—On Monday last thestockholders held an election for Directors of thePittsburgh, Newcastle and Cleveland RailroadCompany, for the present year, at the JohnstonHouse, in New Galilee. The election resulted inthe choice of William Robinson, Jr., President-Charles W. Ricketsoo, Isaac M. Pennock Dick-son Watson, and Hugh Marshall, Directors
DmntHD.—The Mechanics’ Savings’ Bank*of Allegheny City, has declared a dividend ofnineper cent, for the last year. TMsinsUtntionhas been conducted under the caehtathip orMr. A. Cameron,and is onoor the most prospe-

rous monetary concerns in the county.

Da A. C. Murdock reports U>, deaths to (hi,
oily, from Deo. 26 to January 7,—male, 16 fe-maloe 14; white 28, oolored 1; total 29. Of'lhloDumber 14 were under 10 yeoraof age.

Oua readers will obeerro ia onr adrerlielo*columps that the reiidenco and boueo once oo-oupied by tbo celebrated Albert Gallatin, ellaal,near Dmonlown, are for ealo. Bead the offer
Attmtior is called to the sale at the commer-cial enlea roome, Ho. 64 Fifth etre.l, this (Tuoe-day) morniog. See advertisement.
A list of valuable stocks are to be sold thisevening, at the Commercial Sales rooms. No 54Fifth flireet, by Mr. Davis.
Aiir of the following artieloi can be obtai&ed atBowns wellkoown stand. Federal street, Allegheny.Good Family Bread. Cakes and Confectioner? taevery variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, PlSnh.Cltroe, PtaApple, Brandy Peaches, Assortedservos, Jelly s, Pickles and Eotchop. Canon. WoreeatershlreSaace,pickled Lobsters,Chocolate, Baker’s Broma, «to,, Ac. Thw resmeufolly Invito the public loan examination ofthVaborenamed artidos, all of which they will guaranteetoprove satisfactory both ia quality and price. |

Awtarticle of merchandise well adapted to thewants of the consumer, and famished at reasonablerates will doubtless meet with ready demand, so it iswith the clothing, ready made and ordered, that Ismanufactured at Carnagfaan’s, Federal street, Alle-gheny city. Great caro is taken in the cat and makeof every garment, so that itmay give satisfaction totbo wearer. d

Special ; Jlottcrg
STARCH AND rARINA.

Mads by the
West Pbiladclphla.HanufftctarliagCa.

(First Prsmlnroavoided by the Frooklla lostltete.
Nefember, IS&S.)

DUmoudGloss Starch, to Cumront'g 0 boxes, 6 Ibi. each;
Do do boxes do 40 papers,l *• do;

Also, Refloed, Pare end Pearl Starch, la boxes various
•lr*s,all for laaodryns*.

CORN VA&tNA,(or CoraStircbJla bse. 40 papers each.
Tfats article Is expressly prepared for culiaary purpuics,
audeanbe retted on assepsrisr iaream to anyßOwlla
me. For sal* by THOMPSON, CLARKKAVOONQr

AgaaUfbrtbeOompany!.
Tbo Great English Bemedy.

Sin JAMBS CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLBI
Pr«l'ar*dfroa a prwcripttoo of Plr James CUrke/jtf.i).

Pbytlsiah XxtraonliDary to tbeQueen.
Thiswell known liodlclM Is no iepaettloe, but e sure

aodseb remedy for -Female Dlffleeltle# and ObatntcUoaa,
rren aay.caeqa vhatavet; and sltttoush epowerfid remedy,
theyeootato nothiag hnrtfnttothe ooßstitatioa.

TO UABIIIBD LADIKS Uia peeullariy-suited. Itwfc
lo a abort time,triagesthe mootbly period withregularity.

fftsss PtUsheoe never been known to /ailtohereUu dirtr-
Uonson thssnonJpagt efpampSlrt are milobserved. ; l

Forfull particulars, gsta pamphlet; free, ofthe agent-!
. BT.U-—sl mod Spostage stomps rnctoeod to any aothor!

Bedagent, will inaare abottle, contalutog over £0 ptn#, by
return nuO, ’ v ;

B.L.FAIDrB9TOCX* wbolemle
and sold ell draggtito. .'\

dij.ifij,>p Ittm'*T,oitfiueno UagsMo

Telegraphic.
tfOHQKBUnOSAC*.

• WAfUioTowCirr, Jan.l7.Honsa.—On motion ofUr.Phelps, of Mo., itwasresolved that, during the ensuing two weeks fromto-day, it shall be in orderfor the Committee of theWhole on the Stale or the Unttn to take recess until7 o’clock r. x»f for general debate only.
Mr.Stephens, ofUa., moved t£at Tuesday,Wcdncs-daj and Thursday of next week bo sot apart for theconsideration of Territorial business.Mr. Morgan, of N. Y., objected unites the proviso

be attached that the subjects introducedshall not In-clude the admission of newStates.Mr.,B. said that would be for the majority of theIlouae to determine. **

Mr. Morgan—Then I object to the Introduction of
the resolution.
t of HI., announced the'death of Thos.
i*. llama, ms late colleague, pronouncing-an eulogyon his private and publio worth. **

The usual resolutions of respect ware passed, andthe House adjourned. 1
Skxat*.*—On motion of Mr. Hale, 1of N.H., thejointresolution appointing Com. Stewart, Sr., a flagofficer, was taken up. .

an,t fri °f * *•» called for the yeas and nays,r,.. 37™a JIS w adoption of tho rraointion-
M jnno*' ofrared a fMolation in-SS i!»«g

«

t iL?ommltlf5 00 Territ*riM to Inquireluto tho expediency of organizing that portion of
°f MtaoMohi, lying weltof thoprairatState botm/m, whieh WM .dop^d.

N’ the credentiala of
mi 1565

W *°n' " 8<,“lor &»“ Mnasachnsatta

JJ0™ announced tho deathor tho IntoThomno L. Hnrrla, of UL
m
“r - °f £l., to the evident diaappoint-mont of aEout 2000-apectatora, thronging the val-" c'sjaif P01 ” 1 <" tho chamber, whof'i*™ Jo hoar an extempore oration, road in aKrafts d^!10' 011 ofUM Ii&“«*

Mum. Shield,of Minna., and Daria, of Mian,followed in the dollrery of brief onlogioa, and aftoSjo£“3f° °f hc um“:U tosolntioM, tho_Sonato
if wSe^™^ 10 a’ ff”- E? —A Clo™> of Democratic

°“ S*tUrd»7. «■> UlO Pro.id.nf.SST orl£?,£' >“ Cabo. A dobate ofkoW« length enraed, Inrolring tie
rara mIL

“IJr
”l 'F’ ,h '"lld >» ‘•kon lo infer.character, according to

™

attaioablo information. Mr. Ma«n mi*the opening moeh, and m followed by Meant
u™ *fk 3 u!11*- a favorable acqniil-mviwS'. ho?sht If1™1 tU* lime impolite andcalculated to Impair rather than improve our prot-

S°«. 10 ib ‘ Do”f" '•Tardod.pS:
aneei a. gloomy, but wonld rapport Slidell’.Ml,plactng in the hande of the Preaidont thirty millionsor dollar* tobe tiled innegotiation. njJ r tTrn.,l
meMnrert

h
tb
l lt° "onld not endoree?tobuouun without undent data to jurtifyhim in eoOobf' hld

.
lm K a“*™4 aeqniaitionin

£“*• In hi* judgment therewet bntonemodonnd£“ happening of another earn eimilratoBlack Warrior, which .at to rah. thewards! rolamation, and negotiate after-
-1 D*,ij »od other, did not like the .nggedionofDooglaa The dltoouioo at thii rtage became in-tentely InterMtlng, and the beet ablUtioa of the par-ticipant. pot forth. Mr.Slidell, ofcentra, adrocEtodhi. own bill while Mem. Dari., Toomb., oiriTBigl,r and Clay brand the-idea of inereaiing to a.V“‘s,r "ri *n lo<nrcourae fond,learingthe matter to the dbomtion of the President, a. inpreriooi eases.

Commercial.
i’oaSuasmi Km'jiimiAiiY-

WmlljEiti™or tbe PItt.bnrcb market.
[ Reported tpeciallyfijr Die PiUtbvrgh GasetU.)

PinSDVKOB, Tuttbat, J*acx*T 18.1850
f'i* n*tk L“ pMa ° ntcd no now fertnre la tmle Bu-

a* bot “0t <ialto "° JdSI ",f we were enjoyingas ssssi? *°**• we **• ,uu ***>«. tic*„“/„r,^*“^.* ,tbou< h wo«r*>P«»t th # middle o( Janti-25’SJcb. y ** *31 ' ilmQrt *» ,n February
aa{L ?lridatlon «°** °o oi«Lhn? tteKSrj£FrodoeB fro,m btlow "♦ Ugbt, ty lhi* rotate,

JS?i22?J2r .I”5»“l tU> » ,OO» Ota time when freight*
“F P«TJ0B» W4SOD.**V ***** Contract*for freight hare beenBMdelniailcago.atlowratM.Kune 3000 tons h*Tlae beenthere tocome orer the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayo* AOLteagoroad mad hence to New York orer the P«nn»ytTania:»o*d. The bulk of the freight thus engaged <*>nsUts ofi

fa la ?®m*nd within the part two week* Ithan It ha* been, bat the bank* are etui taking all the goodIpapoTOfleriog. Fartera Exchange U acarce and the demand ,tor It Unde tofiriro home the drcnlatloa of thebank*, thne!Sheci!£.8 “JP40®®11aad *o»me extent interfering withthekonetotof* fre« duporitloo to dUooont liberally *

The market* generally are without much change, batthere ha* teen an •nmirtakable sUffening ap of tteprle**of grain,wheat excepted. Bye has teeo fa «Ure demand! 1
from andnnatt; anddiitfllm,who were heretofore the principal trar-

tSt Ufir »“*nUon. to corn, and the price 0fXSLs?^li?“I*,t 1*,t , ®ptoJwl * OntahtTaalaoodTanced.andthe grain market waa oarer flraer.The Cincinnati Quetta,of SatnnUy, s*y*;
to-dV»* nd huyer* were unwil-bolder*atked$17,50and nonaccnldtebought lew at thedcae. Bhlkpork wa* held at 6and 8 andthere were buyer.at 6&@7&,at tho clows. A Ic*o! 12.MMffihLMdw *£*l® U T ,tw#e r*tw» Lat *be ildee wmi *• haJeretand aomo ham* were taken with theB°^ <looUbly higher. WhUto adw»2d I

*p*eal* UTe demand. The receipt*areUght. Clokereeed haeadvanced to*B3o. WenoticaltiISSIP..0L°l,
|

,T,uTi'?t * 7* By# •draoeed tojl, and it lopremlng dotnaod. White corn sold todayat 80.“uU” 1 ? OD “•“!&WbUHfW,t,|J wjihout In,,
era at26; Oat*, eold at 71tih7& B 35 Qw- rv—, t>^
Wheat, I,X) for common to choice; Barley TSfflW:«& Orwmßaited,7& Drypiint“l&The Chicago Tribune, of Saturday nya:“Th* Floor market took a Mart toJay—bolder* baringadranced thelrrlewe 20@30abure yesterday’* figure*. A

t **>riDB K*tra *u effected at $4,75,aodUUnofo White Winterat$6 There waa a good inqnWfor Floor,andi*fair disposition to operate; but theadraneeaaked compelled buyer* tobold off. ■arance
* °,tCTWSO: *»°twlthBtand-al£ nL01* “F?rt adranced 2@3c on Bod, and1®*l**of Weatern wore made to dar at *1 12In «<**>, »i which figure 4,500 boa cban«d hxnd?

®5?ro’ ?°* “

*l ®so In store—bolder* at the elaen
Noa

Ownremans am ml IS@59 for SUrllnO on Ir.ek, 03S-ftlS™dSiSSTS? UlEl “' l, ■”,Ut“ ■««. «(‘k »'«

The N. Y. Com. Adrcrtleor <aya:
“We eee no change in tho market th!* week. The cur.rent ratoon call I* 4 B cent, on prime securities, with IWT.n

tran-cUon.below, wler. the S■hort time loan*role atabout 6*Prime paper i* l* im«?'•? d .V2ic*

i»^a4 00day* aod onder, andat6«BBcent. for4to 8 month*. Singlenaiue* i* Bold tt&<?.? ab*The°^iSSlor'T^I I E°odbutnot'eo wellknow*”*BU&u3S!ilZ£7i Votklut wnnklr.ro
asK-siqnenceofthe Urge cUtou crop.
orwa in or»n*e-

Tbe N. Y.Time* lays;

K.%BSBa!&2SSS£y
fob? ‘X'niTr ■“dSS:*2SJWS2Msss
a?‘ir

afpSSS'Vfssttj&si'ssr "“rt- “■»*

_

Mr. Irerson thought Spein could bo wnriod with.itTSlhS' »f oar
,

” «i restrmn the action of onr citiiess toward!foreign powers. The determination of the cancustfoJ’^r'ii« l iSJjj*l>Uo °.\t°f "or tv > recommanda-ih?ch lud.ojM'bf *Jth™ gh *h“ Precise mode inwhich.lt ihou 1!! bo ronsnmmated was not so clearlyM^SMd.i?. 0bTÜbilit)’ 15 th“t“>• Senate will
Orders hays been Issued from the War Department

r™" 10 tb°*» which were sent to Kemrns/pendingnamely, touse the fottr or fly, com?K^?L? UP ' 5" ** * J»«r «»,-tam. to
llrrorbeoces in

.
•xP*a*«* of the U. S. Supreme Coart for theI«t fireyean, exclusive of the Judges’ salaries, has

I.H.SITV '
*■> "h“ w wounded in the

™! n
Mf* b Q

,

D*bl ® lowalk or to leave hisroom. His hoalth has been *0 reduced by suffering£tm?M eme? tr iQ Prob* bo will ootn-ome hU seat in Congress daring the present ses-sion. He came to Washington with the view of abeneiicial effect from tho change of association.

|Special Dbpatch X»t the Pitrttmrgb Gazette.)
lUnnUannu, Jan.17.-S«iUT*.-Me„n. Qatramana Fenney presented petitions for a Passenger Rail-w*J between Pittsburgh and Lawrence villa. MrPenney read in his place a bill prodding for tho in-corporation of the Allegheny Insurance Co.
“r. Qaxxao called np the bill Incorporating theoMh^Whobi'16° Ctot7’ whlch in Committee
The Mexican Monnmont CommiuioAer'i Report

MUIiET *** U Wa* t 0 th# c ««nittoe on
The School Report was received.Hociß.-Mesm.McDowell and FosUr presentedJ»TO«I petitions ror a Paaionger ttailwi Mr. Mc-

Pl™V'*"!!*' * for » Ml" ■ district inPinm township m,* „.d i„ hl> pUtl , bu,vidin, thjt onn b. erected for puts of slid townshipand lraaklin, Westmoreland county.
p

Mr.RaafdeU pre*mt«d a petition-for the repeali'jjS;™*4 >«»»■ Bo «lso read inhupuTo
• bill proriding tbnt two locks of the Frmnklin canalv«“eo conntj. Also, an act relativeo strays in said coooty.

In the joint conrentlon for the election of StatoTreasnrer, Slifer bad 60. rotas and Magraw 63.

don™
r l?,D |'hA v*a '?l'~K lil,i,l‘tch &»■» Indepen-

lut lDeh«» within theT-h 0 .»•■*» *« clear, cool anSPistsant. The Hhnou river u open to Havana

?D ?:iibttreX!.T”J" Th“d! d “rth“ mora -

Naw Yona, Jan. 17.—The bank statement Tor tboweek ondin, Saturday last, ejbiblta an Incresjo ofloans of $809,000; inernaso of speclo, $970 000 •

£££S J&*265' 400’ <» &

T.l.c.pbio a

|17,00^@17 ,26for old mLuStISSn 76f0?8 *l*^?

‘“.uS
to Kr1.13%

MV BE NEWS.
Itj# meeting of StMolottCaptains it 2 o'cl w»v . Mi. r

DmM’ Bn“,uan * bj'

aetad'aM T°0W 004 r*Port WoJoilotu tobe!?SJCV* th* l»,er«pr««nt, but II they are rroueit-iteurtaaffnu^t! 0 E
[
T*,th°5r °PlDlon* oo Uie imbject, cf

lUat yoor commute© would ntmlw^^ir e S«S,/ IKiuog® t 'foP iDlon «M*wEnS!r
£!?!£, *£*!?**£ beet a new committeo dm* beep.dl*“ ,ll»°r "I.'Woolh.n JourproMDt
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CkpUJoH Dtito, Robtueon and Oevlane; tbooebt thatSih^!r?wPro^®#Dt!* which•xpttftenc* hM MMerted.thepho or theold association was the best. Cant Marklealau spoke |a (kvor of that view. Bo did Cant. Wolf CnntBachelor wm to favor of eonaoUdaton.
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To brio*the metier to a bead, Captain Markle of Uieateamrr Endeavor, moTtd that “we form an aaociatlon.tlmilh d °U?

” TW,**ic"ri«lby areteof U to §!
tidn? who liS t„ n‘* W“ *•>*“♦* “*ny of the Cap-

A MmmiiS S Sf*T6r» “* *°ho ®*«t night,bad left.of three» coa*lsting or Cepta. Markle, Hob-isK£t^d .»u?T£ Wet° *PP° ,ol®d lo draft resolutionsandSrSillP 1? tor an association, alter which, the meetingadjourned, te meet again to<dayt ai 8 o'clock, A. SL 1
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fnl'AV- * n **• •teamboat etock be convertedinto one joint etock company, (do all ow own imturimn \SiuStS'iS! 1” >b J‘d 'r‘“uuu"« «f »FmMuttTvtoi
Orel or theboats, ana *1reall instructions what ia hat w

ffJ «a •«*i©u,the excellent Osi-t,tb** c* ly, cordially extended an lactation toSbeldaftSnSsnhn l0
l®n,l * pr*y*r ro«Ung whichl, iJ*ia «‘heThird Church every moraine at8W uVla<-lrSpaSSrS&tls
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TJRODDCE—I2 bbls. primo Timothy Seed:A JO bin. Dry Appltc; 1*S CUftHwhlU Bmsk;400do Sirlo:
D# t >

„ s°°Pj««*BalkBhonWert,lucelTetl por nllrood udfor nla by
BBBim k DILWORVIT.

PJuaitt AND FIUNTOD FRENCH ME-KINOKfI. *llwoo) Oobnrga. IJotai d« LaiQM.

;l in BAGS PKIME COt'FKE;100 bbU. Refined Sunn
60 bbte. U.B. Sjrrtjp;

' 00 bbla. HoUmu.
00 hhdr. Btiger,for,»'«»>7. 6IIRIVKR i DILWniITII

■pKODUCE—2OO bua.BmaJlWhite Boons-■ ’

10kep Batter,
iCO Im, Bu)n,

liy] for itl.b, alaiffat i DILWOgm

HOJ-WAXFURNITURE-Children’s Bu-mnk Bedunda, Chain, Tables, Waah fltanda, ■Ed

*sl J'?• ™>M *00,Ho. 38 BmllhllaldADIES DRESS SILKS
nuiM it
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A* stoxi or

DOBOariRLD A CO.OILS! OILS!!
“• wW'Oi'i90 bbit.TatuMn'Ofk9000 galls. Uaared Oil;.-SS £ KUSSi*for“',ll> T. n. MKvm t ni>..«

/LOOK—-
-.?£ ‘’frJßa 1"""* i>», ioipkm,.

'“Soperlno do £, ’llS?.?"4 **“ I°'’ WILUAU UcOtmjHEOM,
*
M;wif No. 195 Liberty itrert

TJ3NN. muiUCfi-3 sacks' Boan»;
AflwktpßtaaN; % do taefaae

Pom[landtag IronrtMmcr Cwnbriiio for mb t>*
•' IfIATAn DIOSkT AOO.

I Inporta bjr aiv«r.

gffsi:sSSSHS^^sSSSaSS
S^s®S«3Sl&

MI-lbx mdt,BpMLr»*B!d-

-n&u,l'£S^t «bbl* floor, la do boala/.WdoSh^mSSV?? thrirm * DUwoHbj ito doi,1? bbdl Wj»r, 60 bbU dolimmvJ«aflonr* A 200do(lo,KooxT5?kM;2J52*?¥f*4 Br°WK«| bbta xdoljuum, irCo!Ioo«bA An--2>r §?2s*-i. l*xi J W«tb*vrs;3 tciliUM, J jAKowbaw;
i«kM.^? p> 80 2? audit* 10hf do do* W*U A WUsob;l2
ISbbu liquor, B A Fohufilock A CO! 1&3 do Hour. Cltrka Aco> • . .

EARD 01L—25 bbls for Bale by
I U. LFAIIiaWOCKA CO.
J 1 No.<M. oorotr Wood atod VowtbiiCa

nHANIiEI(BIRS-20 bbl» iust rec’d SSS
:/tor«* l» ll> 11,81 nmißv it.cmj.nra.

La£iLi !! Btoro and forqt3a
~ ATWELL. UBE 4 CO.

I OATS!—SOOO buslielayanted bvV/j«» nncnoocg,Mccgisgr*co/IKANBERRIES—IO bbU. forulo bv
rjtiT aswar a. ooluiHl

JOP CORN—IO bbla. reo'd andfor lala 1)V
i ."JUT' Huntrh.ooium.

fottalt bT. :
"
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FIRST PREMIUM awarded by fte „ _
. .

, ,

September 1857, “AS BEST County Agricultural Society, he.d

And the Penna. State Agricultural Society v,

M^r^r";/r—™sfcssrTHESE MACHINES which have gained each an Am*»vi .

Machines onaccount of , envable reputation ever all other
*@*l. Beauty and excellence of etitch, alike oi, both ride, of the fabric sewed2. Economy of thread. ea'

3. Simplicity and thoronghnesa ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease of operation and management.
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement
7. Strength, firmness, and durability of .cam that will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to a varietyofpurposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
prices by ALEX. R. HEED, Agont, G 8 FIFTH STREETA MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLKRQYUXNt""

MSfctJ*wBmTEOO FING.
Durable Fire and Water-Proof

ELASTIC CEMENT HOOFING.I «confl, diesolv-

comporllloa?rmrtrin»i‘tt. lrtSiSS^Ml^^S\iS£>™si!!i!S.? r -*‘ 23tt> “torroagli fioorti oldabingtea,

«a,.»eu
SBinoLs aoors cbubnies

l»fittt«np«r»NliDg *11 oilierklndj. T °f Uoof » ia ,a*a«d atnuno r»!fl»M hiot»l roofi * DdRoofing material forttle, wllhlaitmeUoiM rorarjiljlng. Berareoceeaod cgtlltaatMa^aaroflle*.
N.B n̂rcm.T M Unotr,nJ.r^.?«i,Sta^S Ji lS IS"^“t 1oclfc3mil4wF |

. Steatntrs.
PITTSBURGH ANeT'mbjj pjVi'tf

tJ IQ- x o xgr 1.1Tv e _

JdSaK »»»-j is.™.

T
IDA“AT

- ASOUmiOS. HASTINGS
HE ABOVE LINE HAVING JUST
torn orgAritrod, .lllnin ...t,,, h„, og> mfrrtntat ud tlrgut rtramcrtol„v. Mcb.poilrvrrj w«tFor frolgbt or pumgo apply on b „,ril „ r

1 - FLACK. 11ARKE3 dr CO, Agoi.t«
Monongabela River D. s. Mall Packet*BTIiHERraLEOIUPIt, , STKAUKB JEmGRSON,'idStf ' Mjlff

T
0
m-, ’Auw?*Ift=i, cmToHScL,..HE ABOVE NEW STEAMEKS ABEr 6

i%&£slrsr' Sags

*®d*t»t«*roomi on boat* fueled™.—f0 ® Bwwnwlll* leave at 8 o'clock Intbosr^sx4^a,'r«rr
-!?! a. W. SWINDLER. aIVEt

JtartWH*. "

C’OK NaSHvfiLE7-rya~tor7~fg>J? MmerMELROSe, C.j.t.ThMiMlin™
will Ikitb tor Iho ■•*■} All tnSSwifc“£SSSRS.4 W
~ —-Bjwaunwtiico,a CTui. i
"CpOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid * Rs> »

HAT, 18th inn, «ti?JcSk! p lUK“-
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PJOU> WEATHER QOODS —BdrchtST;.

B^mmmrnsß
R -

C^SSIMERES—BiracnrmtD ,t
Ondtnnn,

Ai». cffs»sajza*sgi&
i—l—__ (Jj/V*

30 £“£■ TA«®Fsimriiritoilsd
wteawaasr.r'-

IWOL O.IIAKBQN
pOTATOE^POTA;rOES-1200 baoTN.X T. PoUtoe* Id «tor» andfor aal« by ft

mruncocK, Mccrjeery & m
App‘cs; «

ROBERT lICKEY.
OYSTER CBACK-

-WuNflK'Qp ?i'n d Farina do, JoatreeMaod for sale at' - °"J 0r°”fT,°J P~l<4 «4*h
A largo lot justreo’d and for saleV,*7 V.. iJu lIAVSJf, AtaUsncr,

-iZi corner Market mod; SecondatreeU.

*75 N* SUGAR; 100 bbb&O.„VVladingfrom llearner Dr. K*n«»»nJ forMjejOT de2B BORIVIULA DILWORTU.
T)ka ,WING papers of all sizes and
~W s'rTAV^v*??1? 10Btoreand for sal« byw. 3. nAVKN, Butloger. Nt»„ai, 33 and K Varket at
]Vft:MOKAM)UariiUOKSofall ,iwJXK. qutlitiea for solo by ,W.8. lIAVKN,-JH 33, and .Ti

So°mf1 AN,D molassks—limis,- n~ ■00. Ucluki; lo lihds. prim. Bo™k*£i'„ , ■Hamit.!),fura,!.bj JOHN &°al

Tj’LOUK—IO bills. “Snow tTnko'’A tr»raqil; Floor, mojo c! ItOil. HIMWl,„t.£r,ii»
—-j~l : iiKA *‘iXll!«jTH.

HAm*"3'-87 Dry Flint in Store,
d.K BPlltKßen nAnnA‘mn>»/'lr

POTATOES! P°TAT°ES !-l'os0 VusM.,tliJ» (lay nmnliMbrnb «t wry tov pricra, by
~

ttIICHCOCK, JIcCK££RY *OO,-J*° •_ ISIfront andm Second «u.

Potatoes-sou bbSlfSTiidp sTC s"Mlfctvd, sod 3o Mclta mixed, In .ton. and
-

J "‘' J 11. CAKfIEtPa CO.

JURIED i'RCl'i—2s sks Peaches, halves;
Jmt reett andfar rale fay . J. jTCO..
T KAP LARD—In tierces,barrels, keea and°”r c"n‘ r '" J"Ins' A'S l̂'^r

'» wfr sod»nJ^d°S8«^1a
Ttri?-,,P?UR-1 'J bbis. and 100‘sacksX UndlDj from ilo»nifr Bhen»ogo «g«bj
TBNN. REACHES —99 nk». bright halved,

„.i?if?D* ?? w l“ nt,,QK freoriU*mer Shfconase»»rrtlcby ■ J»H ISAIAH DICKEYJfc Ca

ROLL SUITER—I*2 bis. fresh, m cloths;
..

10 ibu. do a*jnai neA *°d for **!• tty J.D.'CANriHU) *CO
riHiJESE—3OO bis. mild cutting ia-j®>re

bj J»la J, B.CmyiljjX QQ.
14OXiIiAND BITTERS—I2O doz; for*Balc-O J«s B. PAIfKKSWinif *<vt

QQ lIUDS. N. O. SUQqML, prime, landingww 'rom ttMuner il»tootto by ,17H.B4rt#T,K)P
BAGS, BAGS.—sooCT~&tiirk andXMon-cb«*ter Bags for ulabjr - A.

JrtQ - niToncooKUicCßgEßr* co.

DRY PEACHES.—ISO.bSsbeIa 'finasDryFmclim, oh coo* !«i mootani for ctKjov to cloho.
niTonooon; qcci»£By

SI-'- TWIST TOBACCO—IOO fcSjvNo. 1,
awurraiitoiartfefeforMtalawbr ; ■ >.

J*7 BDQKRTON A STEWART, IC7 WocA'»L
100 BBLS - N- 0. MOLASSES, prune,
f landing from ttauocn Dr. Sm* 14*anr,for
t»lc py de2S * XfU. BAQiILKY.

*LOCK—SO SiJrer,Spring extrdtfami-•yFlonrJmtrecMujdfljr
529 gOBEHTDICKEY.

; MQPABK4 ASJfiR.

UITCndoCK. M’fiagKitv >«v»

BOTTJSB—IO kegs 'Mod” andJL jgtinalaloraaaj for»ri« by 00.
CJTABOII—IOO bxs; Pearl. inr atore aild forfcJ-Üby ; UU -.- J. B.CACTI»Lt>*r CQ,

BEANS.—100 bus. choico small whitein
■**£*sndta- wle lor, to clow oateoarfatsMat »t!B3taoartj-gm>y >l7 ' - mDBLK, TytRTB * CO.

—4O bbla.choicocxfrafamilyVlour
'ia*toc« *t>d loruiia»lBs UJ*rtyBM>£

■Mppgfclrm*k co
I bun rec'd amlfcir.&M BVt*-/j«w wuittrn.mCi.iM..

BARLEY—2001»atf. ror sale by',JtW hbmmTh. oqixism
'ROOM CORN BRUSHES*?;,'i±ir_ nesßTa oSrXXF
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WH'BE IjE 'K & WI L s O N ’S
FIRST PREMIUM FAMILY .

SEWING machines
AOBRTS OPPICB, HO. 68 PIPTH BTRBBT,

- PIXUSBPR&H, PKNN’A.


